TEAM Results: Canadian National Championships - WildCard Friday - Sep 12, 2014

1 Team Sherbrooke STC (Men) | Team Time: 04:50 100
** Gheller, Hans [M 28] Rk: N | FF 1st Class | Paid | Sherbrooke Fire Department ** 01:28 210
** Talbot, Jonathan [M 27] Rk: N | FF 1st Class | Paid | Sherbrooke Fire Department ** 01:39 740
** Roy, Charles [M 26] Rk: N | FF 1st Class | Paid | Sherbrooke Fire Department ** 01:42 150
Busque, Tommy [M 30] Rk: N | FF 1st Class | Sherbrooke Fire Department 01:49 940

2 Oakville Team 1 (Men) | Team Time: 04:53 300
** Henderson, Shaun [M 33] Rk: N | Acting Captain | Paid | Oakville Fire Department ** 01:21 990
** van Zandbergen, Darren [M 41] Rk: N | Training Officer | Paid | Oakville Fire Department ** 01:27 040
** Tupling, Adam [M 26] Rk: Y | FF 4th Class | Paid | Oakville Fire Department ** 01:30 200
Walker, Dave [M 31] Rk: 2 | FF 1st Class | Paid | Oakville Fire Department 01:39 700
McCuaig, Connor [M 26] Rk: Y | FF 4th Class | Paid | Oakville Fire Department 01:43 400

3 Oakville Team 2 (Men) | Team Time: 05:27 400
** Cartwright, Phil [M 46] Rk: N | Acting Captain | Paid | Oakville Fire Department ** 01:52 000
** Nanowski, Joe [M 28] Rk: Y | FF 4th Class | Paid | Oakville Fire Department ** 01:45 830
** Gowanlock, Josh [M 30] Rk: N | FF 1st Class | Vol Paid | Oakville Fire Department ** 01:46 900
Longwell, Matt [M 28] Rk: N | FF 1st Class | Paid | Oakville Fire Department 01:48 500
Wiggins, Robert [M 29] Rk: Y | FF 4th Class | Paid | Oakville Fire Department 01:59 900

4 504 Smoke (Men) | Team Time: 05:48 240
** Marchand, Rene [M 26] Rk: N | FF Volunteer | Vol | Syncrude Fire Department ** 01:45 970
** Grant, Troy [M 28] Rk: N | FF Volunteer | Vol | Syncrude Fire Department ** 01:57 890
** Parsons, Brett [M 28] Rk: N | FF Volunteer | Vol | Syncrude Fire Department ** 02:04 380
Jenkins, Peter [M 37] Rk: N | FF 2nd Class | Paid | Syncrude Fire Department 02:09 310
Snow, Neill [M 28] Rk: N | FF Volunteer | Vol | Syncrude Fire Department 02:44 400

5 Stonemills Fire Department (Men) | Team Time: 08:56 300
** Maleska, Nathan [M 33] Rk: Y | FF Volunteer | Vol | Stonemills Fire Department ** 02:11 830
** Richmond, James [M 33] Rk: Y | Lieutenant | Vol | Stonemills Fire Department ** 02:56 950
** Bodzasy, Alex [M 27] Rk: Y | FF Volunteer | Vol | Stonemills Fire Department ** 03:47 520